COVID-19 Business Rates in the UK – another
relief may be available
July 17, 2020
In March 2020, the UK Government announced that there would be a 12 month business
rates holiday for occupiers of commercial premises engaged in the retail, hospitality and
leisure businesses sectors from those premises for the 2020-2021 tax year. In order to
qualify for this relief the property must be being used wholly or mainly for retail, hospitality
or leisure.
Occupiers of commercial premises w hich did not fall w ithin these categories of businesses, were disappointed that this
relief did not apply to them.
How ever, property owners and occupiers of properties that do not f all w ithin these categories of businesses may also be
entitled to a separate relief from their business rates liability.
Regulation 4(c) of The Non-Domestic Rating (Unoccupied Property) (England) Regulations 2008 states that a property
“w hose owner is prohibited by law from occupying it or allow ing it to be occupied” is not liable for business rates for that
period.
The Courts have previously held that properties that did not have a fire certificate, or were vacant pending the removal
of asbestos following service of a notice under the Health and Safety Act, were not liable for business rates for the
period of non-occupation since these circumstances fell w ithin Regulation 4(c) – the occupiers were prohibited by law
from occupying their properties until the identified issue w as resolved.
Many properties w ere forced to close, and remain closed, due to the coronavirus regulations and could not be used for
the use they w ere valued.
While there have been no cases as yet on this point, our view is that occupier s that were required to close due to The
Health Protection (Coronavirus, Restrictions) (England) Regulations 2020 are in a comparable situation and should also
benefit from relief from business rates under Regulation 4(c) The Non-Domestic Rating (Unoccupied Property)
(England) Regulations 2008 for the period that they w ere required to close.
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